Conference Registration

Teaching the Past for Tomorrow: A Conference on the Future of History Education, scheduled for November 6-7, 2015 at UCLA.

Register by Credit Card Online:
http://chssp.ucdavis.edu/conference/registration
Online registration now available.

Register by Purchase Order or Check: Complete the following form and mail it with your check or purchase order, made payable to “UC Regents,” to: The California History-Social Science Project, University of California, One Shields Ave., Davis, CA 95616. Documentation can also be faxed to: 530.752.8202.

More Information or Questions:
California History-Social Science Project
http://chssp.ucdavis.edu/conference; chssp@ucdavis.edu; 530.752.0572

Registration Fees:

Early Bird ($295)
Conference Registration: Through August 15th, 2015

Regular ($345)
Conference Registration: August 16, 2015 – October 1 (or until conference sells out)

Gala Dinner & Reception ($75): 25th Anniversary Celebration Dinner on Friday, November 6, featuring special presentations and remembrances of teachers & scholars. Seating is limited; priority registration for the gala dinner will be given to conference registrants.

Name:

School / Institution /Affiliation:

Mailing Address:

Phone:

Email:

Topics of Interest (Select one or more):
  □ History & the Common Core
  □ History & English Language Development
  □ Cross-Disciplinary Instruction
  □ Student Engagement
  □ Politics & History
  □ Assessment
  □ Public & Private History
  □ Preparing & Supporting History Teachers

Conference Registration (Select one):
  □ Early Bird (Through August 15th, $295)
  □ Regular (August 16 – October 1, $345)

Gala Dinner ($75, Select one - all include salad, dessert, rolls, & coffee)
  □ Chicken Marsala
  □ Seared Salmon w/ Dijon mustard & pistachios
  □ Trio of Ravioli (Broccoli, Cheese, & Butternut Squash-Vegetarian)